Government of Kerala

Abstract

Industrial Training Department - Recognition of National Trade Certificate for Broad Based Basic Training and National Trade Certificate for Advanced Modules issued to the successful trainees of ITI's implementing multi-skil courses under Craftsmen Training Scheme as equivalent qualification to the National Trade Certificate in Traditional Trades under Craftsmen Training Scheme for the purpose of recruitment sanctioned Orders issued.

Labour & Rehabilitation (C) Department


Read: -
1. Office Memorandum No. DGET-19(1)/2006-CD dated 22nd October, 2007 from Director (e) General of Employment & Training, New Delhi.
4. Letter No. AVIII(2) 29551/11/GW dated 16-12-2011 from the Secretary, Kerala Public Service Commission, Thiruvananthapuram.

ORDER

The Deputy Secretary, Directorate General of Employment and Training (DGE&T), Government of India, New Delhi, as per the letter read in the paper above has informed that Government of India on recommendation of National Council for Vocational Training (NCVT) have decided to recognize for the purpose of recruitment to subordinate posts and services under Central Government, the National Trade Certificate (NTC) of one-year Broad Based Basic Training (BDBT) as well as the National Trade Certificate for Advanced Module awarded to the successful trainees of ITI's implementing multi-skil courses under craftsmen training scheme. It is also informed that the decision of the DGE&T may be considered while making recruitment in and under the Ministerial / Departments to posts for which certificates at craftsman level have been prescribed as the requisite qualification. Accordingly Director of Training has requested Government to take necessary action to implement the above decision of Government of India in the department in the State.
2. The Director of Training in the letters read as 2nd paper above has requested Government to equate CoE courses in 10 Advanced Modules to the traditional trades under the Craftsman Training Scheme. There are 10 Sectors in which training is given under Centres of Excellence (CoE) Scheme. Each Sector contains 6 Basic Modules and one Advance Module and In-plant Training in the corresponding Advanced Module. Total training period is 2 years. The Director General of Employment & Training, New Delhi in the letter read as 3rd paper above has again given direction to consider the NTC in CoE Trades for employment purpose in Government/Public Undertakings/Railway Board etc.

3. Government have examined the matter in consultation with Kerala Public Service Commission and they have agreed to issue orders after examining the Memorandum of Government of India and connected records. This has been examined in detail and Government are pleased to recognise the NTC in trades under CoE Scheme (BBBT and Advanced Module) as an equivalent qualification to the NTCs in traditional trades under Craftsman Training scheme for the purpose of employment opportunity in the State Government Departments, Public Sector Undertakings, Corporations, Boards, Autonomous Bodies etc. The details of CoE courses which are to be equated to the trades in the traditional trades under the Craftsman Training Scheme is appended to this Government Order.

(By Order of the Governor)

B. BABU,
Additional Secretary to Govt.

To

The Director of Training, Thiruvananthapuram.
Sri. Sharada Prasad, Director General of Employment and Training, Ministry of Employment & Training, New Delhi. (with covering letter.)
The Principal / Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A&E)/(D.B. Cell), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Stock File/Office Copy.

Forwarded / By Order.

Section Officer.

Endrst. No. I/19503/07

Dated – 3.2.12

Copy of the order communicated to Principals of all ITIs and RICs for information and necessary action. Publicity to the order should be given among the trainees and other beneficiaries and should also be displayed in the notice board.

Copy to: - 1. All unit heads
2. All Section Superintendents.
3. CA to DT/SF (I-2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Name of the CoE Sector</th>
<th>Name of the Advanced Module</th>
<th>Name of the CTS trade which the CoE Module can be equated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fabrication (Fitting and Welding)</td>
<td>Tig-Mig Welding / Structural - Pressure Parts Fitting / Structural Welding / Pressure Vessel and Pipe Welding / Welding Inspection and Testing (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training)</td>
<td>Welder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Welding (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training)</td>
<td>Welder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inverters, UPS, Voltage Stabilizers and Industrial Drivers (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training)</td>
<td>1. Electronic Mechanic 2. Mechanic Radio and Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Repair and Maintenance of Electronic Test Equipments / Automobile Electronics / Embedded System and PLC (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training)</td>
<td>Electronic Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Communication System (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training)</td>
<td>1. Electronic Mechanic 2. Mechanic Radio and Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Repair and Maintenance of Domestic Appliances (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training)</td>
<td>1. Consumer Electronics 2. Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>Repair and Maintenance of Instruments used in Electrical Engineering / Operation and Maintenance of Equipments used H.T, L.T, Substation and Cable Jointing / Non Conventional, Power Generation, Battery and Inverter / Repair and Maintenance of Electrical Machine Power Supply (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training)</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Automobile</td>
<td>Servicing and Overalling of Automobiles (Petrol) / Servicing and Overhauling of Automobiles (Diesel) / Auto Electrical Electronics and Air Conditioning in Automobiles / Overhauling of Fuel Injection System and Steering / Denting, Painting and Welding of Automobiles / Repair and Maintenance of Wheel Re- Threading of Tires and Wheel Balancing (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training)</td>
<td>Mechanical Motor Vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6  | Information Technology | Repair and Maintenance of Hardware of Computer and Peripherals (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training); Computer Networking (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training); Multimedia and Web Page Designing (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training) | 1. I.T and E.S.M  
2. Network Technician |
| 7  | Construction and Wood Working | Concrete Technology / Modern Construction Techniques and Management / Foam Work and Bar Bending (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training); Wood Work in Construction (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training) | Mason  
Carpenter |
| 8  | Apparel | Computer Aided Pattern Making / Fashion Designing / Shirts and Trousers (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training) | 1. Cutting and Sewing  
2. Dress Making |
| 9  | Food-Processing | Food and Vegetable Processing / Cereal, Pulses and Oil Seed Processing / Food Beverage / Milk and Milk Products / Meat, Fish and Poultry Processing (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training) | 1. Craftsman Food Production (General)  
2. Craftsman Food Production (Vegetarian)  
3. Steward |
| 10 | Hospitality Management | Food Production Cookery (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training); Front Office Management (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training); Food and Beverage Service (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training); House Keeping (Basic Module + Advanced Module + In plant Training) | 1. Craftsman Food Production (General)  
2. Craftsman Food Production (Vegetarian)  
| Institution House Keeping | Steward  
Domestic House Keeping |